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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE W ESTERN DISTRICT OF W RGINIA

ROANOKE DIVISION

Lm Y JAM ES M ORRIS, CASE NO. 7:15CV00519

Petitioner,
M EM ORANDUM  OPIM ON

JOHN W OODSON  W ARDEN

Respondent.

By: Hon. Glen E. Conrad
Chief United States District Judge

Lan'y Jnmes M onis, a Virgirlia inmate proceeding pro .K, filed a post-conviction

pleadlg, wllich the United States District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia construed as

a petition for a writ of habeas corpus, pttrsuant to 28 U.S.C. j 2254. The Eastern District then

kansferred the action to this court, because Page Cotmty Circuit Court, where the challenged

conviction occurred, is located here. Based on Monis' objection to the constnzction of his

pleading as a j 2254 petition, the court will sllmmarily dismiss the action without prejudice.

By order entered October 8, 2015, the court granted M on'is an opporplnity to elect

whether or not he objects to the court's construction of llis post-conviction motion as a j 2254

petition. See Castro v. United States, 540 U.S. 375, 377 (2003); Rivenbark v. Virginia, 305 F.

App'x 144, 145 (4th Cir. 2008) (recognizing application of Castro requirements to pro K

motions or petitions constrtled as j 2254 petitions). In so doing, the court advised Monis to

consider particularly 28 U.S.C.j 22444d) (setting time limit for petitioner to file a j 2254

petition) and 28 U.S.C. j 2244(b) (requiring petitioner to obtain certitkation from the court of

appeals in order to file a second j 2254 petition). The court advised Morris that his submission

appeared to be untimely filed as a j 2254 petition and directed Mm to submit within ten days any

objection to the construction of his pleading as a j 2254 petition.
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In response to the order of October 8, Morris tmequivocally objects to having his petition

considered as one filed under j 2254. Monis bases his objection on the nature of llis claim,

which is that the trial court had no Rjudsdiction to accept the Alford plea'' and that the criminal

judgment is thus void tmder state law. (ECF No. 6, at 1.)As relief, Mon'is tlrges that instead of

addressing his claims tmder j 2254, this court should çtaccept this objection and remand this case

back to the Circuit Court and require them to adldqress the judsdictional issues. . . .'' (Id. at 2.)

Other than j 2254, the court finds no statutory authority tmder which to consider the

validity of Monis' confinement under a state court judgment. Because Morris objects to the

constnzction of his pleading as a j 2254 petition, the court will dismiss the action without

prejudice. An appropriate order will enter this day. Monis is advised that this disposition leaves

him free to pursue lkis judsdictional challenge in the appropriate state court, to the extent that

state 1aw allows such a challenge.

The Clerk is directed to send copies of this memorandllm opinion and accompanying

order to petitioner.
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